Jacob D. Leach
April 17, 2021

Jacob D. Leach, 27, of Pueblo West, went to be with the Lord on April 17, 2021. He was
preceded in death by his grandmother, Cheryl Pryor; Aunt, Nicole Leach; and cousin,
Dillon Rogers. He is survived by his loving parents, Robin and Kimberly Leach; younger
brothers Joshua and Jonah Leach; grandparents, Larry & Karen Leach and Gary Pryor;
aunts, Kimmie Harvey (Will Duran) and Lynn (Jeff) Leyva; numerous special cousins;
extended family and friends. Jacob was a lover of the arts & nature and a talented gamer.
He enjoyed hiking and rock hunting. He also enjoyed photography and music. More than
anything he loved his family and was happiest when spending time with them. He will be
forever loved and dearly missed by all those he leaves behind to cherish his memory.
Celebration of Life, 2:00 pm, Sunday, May 2, 2021, Pueblo Community College, Outdoor
Amphitheater.
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Celebration of Life

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Pueblo Community College Outdoor Amphitheatre
900 Orman Ave., Pueblo, CO, US, 81004

Comments

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Jacob D. Leach.

April 28 at 02:32 PM

“

My deepest sympathies go out to the Leach family and all who knew and loved
Jacob. I pray that the sorrow you feel in your hearts is in some way lightened by the
love and support that surrounds you.

Crystal Tucker - April 28 at 01:15 PM

“

Robin and family,
My deepest condolences for you loss. I pray that you are surrounded with comfort
and love to help you through this time of grief.
Sincerely,
Julie Jimenez (PCC)

Julie Jimenez - April 28 at 12:13 PM

“

Barb Simms & family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Jacob D. Leach.

Barb Simms & family - April 28 at 11:59 AM

“

Robin, Kim, Josh, Jonah, Kimmie, and family,
My heart and prayers are with you. I am blessed to know you. The outpouring of love
and concern for you is incredible. We grieve with you.
With love,
Nancy

Nancy Denton - April 27 at 01:52 PM

“

Robin, Kimberly, Jonah, and all the Leach family... while I'm not sure if I ever met
Jacob, I know enough about all of you to know he has to have been a wonderful
young man. And the loss and shock of such a sudden loss. My heart is with you as
you struggle to figure out how to move forward with the pain and grief.

Ross Barnhart - April 27 at 11:48 AM

